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for the teachers to live. Scores o
pfecnxhaveTiot yet been able to find

children. The most expensive im-

provement is the addition of half
a block of ground to the playground
of the Lake school at Twentieth
and 'Lake streets.

To Make Thanksgiving Real.
But It would be pretty fine If the

United States could be rruidmanda-tor- y

over Turkey to te extent W
providing: each of ub fine, fat one

OPENING DAY SEES

25,000 CHILDREN

AT OMAHA SCHOOtS

First Lady of Land Gives Official Sanction
to Uniform Worn by Red Cross Workers Tran- -for Thanksgiving. Boston

script.Ads Produce Results.Bee Want

Shortage of Places for Teachers
Peoplo who are suffering any after-effect-- Influensa
should know ol the wonderful help afforded, them kf

presence and made the acquaintance
of "dear teacher" again. v

"The schools opened without a
hitch," declared Superintendent
Beveridge, who was at his office
soon after 6 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

About 1,100 Teachers Employed.
"We will, undoubtedly .have, a

much larger enrollment than in
any previous year, though .we
haven't the exact figures on hand.
We have about 1,100 teachers, which
is a greater number than ever be-

fore."
Dozens of teachers who were do-

ing war work in Washington and
elsewhere are back in the school
rooms and therefore there is no
shortage in the supply of teachers.

The great shortage is in places

Say Sailors Here Are Much
' More Attractive Than

' v Those Worn in Na--
) tion's Capital.

Live Causes

Anxiety.

permanent homes and have been
compelled to go to hotels tem-

porarily.
Hard tOFind Rooms.

Two young teachers who arrived
in the city Saturday night, were un-
able to get even hotel accommoda-
tions. They inquired at five hotels
before they finally secured a room.
Yesterday they were' shocked to
learn that the hotel where they
stayed has been raided by the mor-
als squad several times in the last
year.

Extensive improvements have
been made in many of the school
buildings during the summer and
Superintendent Beveridge says they
are all in fine shape now for the

DR. FRANK F. BURHORNBy Peggy Nattinger.
v Tbt official uniform of the Oma- -

hi Red Cross canteen warkert hai

The vast machinery of the Omaha

public schools was set in motion

yesterday for the coming year when
more than 25,000 children again
filled the school buildings with the
cheerful noise and bustle of their

(Palmar School Chiropractor)
$1, or It for $10. Suite 414-1- 9 SecurltU Bld

Cor. 16th and Farnam 5ta.
Lady Attendant., DouIaa 5347.
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-- Nineteen-Nineteenm Ninth1"3-Nint- h

. received the sanction ot Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson.
Cs "I admire your uniform io mucji,"

smUed the First Lady of the Land
" . Monday morning as she sat in the

G. N. Dietz car with the president.
Praises Women's Uniforms.

"Your sailors are io pretty, much
V more attractive than those worn in
I Washington."

,Mrs. A. V. Arnold was the can- -
teen worker who was addressed by

i Mrs. Wilson as she' stood jiear the
car.

I A bit of the military was evident
in the reception tendered Mrs. Wil-- ?

son for she walked with the, presi- -
dent between two loner lines of sol

Store Opens f.

9 A.M.
and closes

after

diers, and canteen workers who gave
a lusty cheer as she enteed the
station.

True Parisian Costume.
Just back from Europe Mrs. Wil-

son's costume was truly a bit Par- -

nnouncmg
That on the 9th day of the 9th

1 " the year 1919 witn oniy (J Shopping
f-Jn-tir

18011 V

a
isian. One might have expected
tailored smartness of dark blue but

9 More Shopping Days ofi? instead tne wite ot the chiet execu- -

J tive wore light blue voile, French
i hand embroidered, made with the

long lines and a tiny vestee of white.
r The sleeves were short and long
, black silk gloves were worn. A large Mr Progress SaleI '

nat oi black trimmed m blue silk
k and a white veil screened Mrs. Wil- -

son's smile. Her extremely small
jcei were snou in wnue Kid pumps

I with beaded buckels of white.
, r t : . T T .

t " iuuiwi vuips xiiicu up.
I '

Aside from Mrs. L. T. Healv's
i

jr canteen corps, a number of the mo--
iut lurys wuuicu were present ior drive carl in the lini nf tnirrh TVi

9 Departments

In our Downstairs Store
Will Offer

1 9 Extraordinary Values

young women in uniform included:
f i c c a T7r-- i rt e - e rtAHAiL,,

tochair to chair
bench to reach

and from bench
Mrs. Wilson.Judson, and Mesdaraes Herman

Jobst, A. D. Dunn, Robert Rustin,v J. H. Hauser and Porter Askew.
Alone the line of march all the

Two Virginians Meet.
"Sister Wilson, I want to shake

your hand," said Mrs. H. A. Aberly
of the G. A. R.

"I'm from Virginia, too."

i,. , housewives came to greet the firstv
1 - J r a o

her father's arms for a glimpse. Mrs.
Wilson's soft southern voice and her
extremely calm manner will always
be remembered by the Omahans who
met her. Her tones are very musi-
cal and she hestitates between her
words with a bit of a drawl. She sent
a last flashing smile through the car
window as the train pulled out, and
waved her hand, a last goodby to
Omaha.

EVERYONE of the 9 departments have put forth their
efforts to offer on this occasion new and

wanted merchandise at prices that represent enor

iauy ui rvmerita. oome were gownea
in fluffy frocks, but many had just
left a Monday morning's work to
wave a flag from the front window.
The "Brownies" were also in evi-

dence, so that there might be a
snapshot of the presidential party
for the family album.

Meets Mrs. Dietz.
Mrs. Wilson's charming manner

was never more evident than when
she stopped with the president to
shake hands with s Mrs. Leonora

mous saving advantages.

"Are you? questioned Mrs. Wil-
son, graciously, "I'm glad to meet
you."

As Mrs. Wilson moved to pass
from the building, the women
streamed to the doors and windows
to cheer her. Many climbed over
the press table and it seemed as
though a panic was imrrfinent, but
Mrs. Wilson remained unruffled,

This unusual sale is but one of the features
Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha of Our Great Progress Said, which will

continue but 9 days longer.
t Diets, ninther nf floiilH Ditr. whn Ethel Clayton's Take advantage of these exsat on ner Dorcn waving a nnv nae.

fi. - -- U -j '.L t - r treme values Tuesday.i lie U1U lauy, Willi lici nuwii yi Beautiful Complexion
That splendid actress x now appearing

snowy nair, seemed to invoke a
Wessing on the chief executive and
his beautiful wife as they bowed
over her hand. After a few words,
they hurried back to the car.

Hundreds of Nebraska's women
surged to creel Mrs. Wilson imme

unuor tnc Paramount banner la famous
for her beautiful complexion. She at-
tributes her wonderful skin to the use
of a simple toilet article called Derwillo.
There is nothing like it for tan, freckles,

smiling and bowing despite the
crowds which pressed against her.

Arriving at the station the First
Lady paused outside the private car
to speak to Mrs. Luther L. Kountze,
who told her that she would find
roses in the car, sent by the Omaha
Woman's club. Mrs. Wilson
smiled and thanked her, but de-

clined an invitation to inspect the
canteen at the station.

It was only a few moments, how-

ever, until she entered the car where
she took off her hat and veil and
opened the numerous boxes of flow-
ers which were sent to her. She
seemed to enjoy the blossoms, cares-
sing the petals of the roses and read-in- cr

the enclosed cards carefully. She

niny nose, sallow, dark, rough skin.
It takes the place of faca powder, stays
on better, as perspiration does not af-
fect it, and it instantly beautifies the
complexion. One application proves it.
If you want a nice skin with

diately after the president's speech
at the Auditorium. Mrs. Draper

. Smith, as chairman of the reception
committee, endeavored to keep the
receiving line moving, but the great
crowds must be closer to America's
first lady, and they climbed from

rosy cheeks, get a bottle of Derwillo

Night Shirts IIB
99c WM

today; you will be dehshted. Derwillo
is sold at all toilet counters.
Be sure to read large announcement of
Miss Clayton's soon to appear in this
paper. It tells how to instantly have a
beautiful complexion and a soft, white,
velvety skin everyone "just loves to
touch." Advertisement,

Overalls
99c

Overalls for boys
Bee jcoops lown Men's night shirts of

quality uslin, at 99c.

aho carried the bouquet of cosmos
and ferns which had been thrown in
the car on the way back to the train.

Chat With Spectators.
President and Mrs. Wilson en-

joyed a little chat while the train
waited The president inspecting the
flowers with her and reading the
messages which came with them.

Mrs. Wilson glanced from the
window to smile at a little golden
haired girl who was lifted high in

Shoes
fr

Clear Your Skin

WhileYouSIeep
withCuticura

Handkerchiefs
9c

Men's splendid quality cam-

bric handkerchiefs, specially
priced Tuesday, 9c.

Hosiery --

19c
Good quality lisle hose for

men, specially priced Tuesday.

Table Damask
99c

Bleached Irish table da-

mask, heavy weight, at 99c

yard.

ages, special at 99c

Underwear
19c

An odd assortment of chi-
ldren's vests and pants, 19c

Muslin
19c

AI drnggttU ; Soap S, Ointment 28 k SO, Talonm S5.

Sample each free of "Catlevn, Dept. 1, Boston."

yyc
Children's shoes in many

styles and colors. Wonderful
values.

For Skin Tortures Enamel Wiare wmm
19c

Gray enamelwarc,
ing pans, basins, etc.

or unbleached
inches wide, 19c

Bleached
muslin, 36

v

On the Presentation
Of Wilson Speech

Like always, again yesterday
The Bee "beat the town" on the
presentation of the Wilson ad-

dress and visit in Omaha to the
public.

In the 12:30 edition, The Bee
carried a complete story of the
president's address, written by a

special staff writer. -
A complete story of the auto-

mobile parade, and a three-colum- n

picture of the president and
the first lady of the land, taken
by The Bee's staff photographer
shortly after the president ar-

rived, also was carried in this
edition.

Every Incident of the presi-
dent's visit was completely rev
ported by the small army of Bee

reporters and special feature
writers.

The Daily News printed less
than a column and a half of well
formed words, but hardly any-

thing on the Wilson speech, and
the only news the paper an-

nounced to their readers was an
eight-colum- n headline reading.
"Auditorium Is Packed When
Wilson Speaks." i

The World-Heral- d carried only
three insignificant paragraphs of
the president's speech.

WITHIN THE LAW

Dillon
Multi-Visio- n Lens

A lens and dimmer more light
no glare.

All sizes, $3.50 a pair.
Any dealer can supply.

Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Co.

General Distributor

Dont worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo, obtained
at any drug store for 35c, or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring,
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O.

Hats
derful values, 19o

Bleached Sheets
. $1.99

omen s
99c

aasnnBnanBanwaaneaSBnBnBsnannBwawanesBaneanBas

yard.

House Dresses

$1.99 . '
Good quality chambry, vari-

ety of styles and colors. Spe-
cial.

Silkoline
19c

Many beautiful "'designs
and colors, s,

1
19c

yard.

Bleached heavy tveightf,
81x99 inch, $1.99 each.

Mop Outfit
99c

Sprutex polish or dust mop.
Handle and polish, 98c.

Untrimmed velvet hats, nevr
Fall shapes and colors, 99c.

Curtain Scrim
, 9c

Colored borders, hemstitched
or lace edge, special 9c yard.

We Welcome
The Visiting
Merchants' Last of Mayor's Food

Will Be Sold In the Middie Blouses
2--- 99c

Cake Closets

99c
Mz?WMiM

City Hall Tonight

The last sad chapter in Mayor
Smith's grand scheme of two weeks
ago for numerous municipal stores

Large size japanned cake Two school middies of white
closets, two shelves, special, linenette,' colored trimming,

who are inv Omaha during Merchants
Fall Market Week and invite them to make
use of conveniences of o.ur store and spend
a few hours agreeably in' seeing the fashions
and new goods assembled here.

Check' your grips or packages at our
Will Call desk on the Main Floor.

Plan to meet your friends in onr rest
room on the balcony, or if you meet for
luncheon, our Cricket Boom is most con-

veniently located on the Main Floor.
The men's barber shop and lounging

room on the Fourth Floor will prove a rest-
ful place for reading and smoking.

By the

Way
cWeaers Corsets

N

Slipover with or with-- Royal Worcester cor--jf
throughout the city will be writ-

ten, probably tonight, when the
" food which wasn't sold out in the

Auditorium Saturday night wilt be
sold in the rotunda of the city hall.
The food is piled up in the rotunda
now about two truck loads. Dis- -
honest folks could help themselves.

The food consists of hominy grits
(everybody loves hominy grits) can-
ned roast beef, canned bacon, can-- N

ned corned beef and canned corned
beef hash. '

out sieeves, au colors. sets, couiu, "

Have you noticed this adver-
tisement is f Inches wMe
and 19 inches deep!

Have you noticed that tfcert
Our entire store is at your service.

are exactly 19 "specials V
, Hava you noticed that each of

the 19 items has a de
BcriptionT

And most Important of all-- Have

you noticed what' wonderful
values these 19 items araf

URGESSfeii MWM.
FISTULA CURED

Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe aurrical
operation. Na chloroform or Ether used. CurJ
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illu,!
trated book on Rectal Diseasea, with names ndtestimonials of mora than 1,000 prominent people

.The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer
JAY BURNS BAKING CO. CYERYBODY& STORE"" - vwa. uww u iiy (.urru.

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg, gmaha, Neb.


